
MEDICAL PREPARATIONS.

Wo thet inflammation, or a nutritive toning lup of thie parts, whichbigs
to the, parts a suffliient reinforceincnt of leucocy « tesý t) tirwi lt.
gerins-the gonococci. This view of the acionb ofj SanM1ett1o txl it-e
apparent aggravation whli sometimes 15I set Ili 'ilteteamîîo
chronie, inflammnation of the bladder alnd uretIhra, al]d a cneun

slugin ff of shreds and purulent inater, 1asn th j patIt to thiink
the samtolias made his case worse,. buit wlichl recall'v is bult thelst, c
of thle baille ini wieh samîmetto is to be the victor andl thei gnoeilth

TUE 'lIlERAPEUTICAL ACTION OF UONI>lRANC0.

Conduangoi,> the bark of tilt sioni of tlle (oubscnua

Th'ie bal* onltains an activepieiple;: a gLuctosider: odrnmc
Ili FýrancIe thle lnialld torpuia rsace f Dujardi)1-

Reaure it, r ]oof er lil,Ï, in (Jyt-Outhuro, et, aedfiev

assiilaionis hiudered and nuitllin i Lauguisiiiig Il iurvslt
digstvefuntinsaind Irectl exerîs a restoraiveý- effeet (1n theo genr-

eral hetaltil.
It miodifies the stceton o!1w collaieral gad !dgsin

Sli(ghItly nresn the secretion of g-astri jie, buits linfuc i spe-
cia]hlv noticealA ol llme panI-creali sceho and the bile \0ilch are,
markcdly incvreased.

It is owing to ils influence in stixnulainig lte isie funevtions
that it improves the general health for the time being in cases of caner,%
apart from, which il docs away with gastrie pain and vomiitin.

Condurango, allays the pain in gastralgIia acompanying cacrO!
the stomnach and il diminishes, and in miost caLses arctthe vomiilîng
due Wo structural lesions of the stomaeh. Pl exerts a heneticial acion iii
hSmatemesis, improves the appetite and checks gastrie catarrh.

Condurango can also be employed withi advantage in ail cases; of
atonie painful dyspepsia where by allaying, the pain il: restores the ap-
petite.

iii view of the affections in which Condurango îs indicaîed il is
better not to make use of preparations such as the winle, or thle eomlpounId
tinetuire, Nyhich are contra-mndicatcd in gastric affections assoeiated wiîh
laborious digestion and defective assimilation. In sueli cases it is prefer-
able Wo administer it in the forin o! Granulated Condurango. Thiis pro-


